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The Frýeemiasrm's Ghiroiile, of Alug-
ust '25, publishes the sermon preached
by the Rev. and B. W. Bro. B. Davies,
Uf. A., Glana Ohaplain Grand Lodge
of Canada, to the brethren of Toronto
on St. John's Day.

WE, have to tbank Sir Knight Jas.
A. Rich, of New York, for an invita-
tion to be present at the Sixth Re-
ception of Palestine Oomimandery,
No. 18, of that city. The invitation and
admission cards are both very hand-
some specimens of the lithographiers'
art, and rank w'ith the best we have
ever seen.

ROUMANI.-We learu froin a circu-
lar forwvarded to us froin Dr. N. Theo-
cloresco, that at the annual session of
the National Grand Lodge of Roînnan-
ja, held at Bucbarest, September 26,
otur friend and brother, M. W. Bro.
Capt. Constantin Moroin was, " in
consideration of bis great services,"
re-elected for "Ithe new period '1884-
87," Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge. Bro. Moroin is a frater well
qualified to fill the exalted position.

The extension of Freemasonry is
well evidenced by a littie book which
hias just been published by Grand
Mark Lodge, a Grand Lodge not con-
nected with United Grand Lodge of
England, but which neyer would, have
prospered so mucli if it had not been
tliat Masonry under United Grand
Lodge lias in the last few years made
snob rapid stridles. The annual report
of Grand Marki Lodgie shows that
there are now on its roll 321 lodges,
the warrant for the latest of whîich is
dated the 4th of the present montb.
This lodge is crlled the Elfir Lodge,
and is to, be held at Carnarvon. Thie
321 Mark- Lodges axe not coufined to
England and Wales, but are situated
also in the colonies, where their life
is a suecessful one. The Mark Lodges
are thus disposed: T&wenty-one in
Devonshire, seven in Leicestershire,
eight in Somersetshire, twenty.eight
i Bengal, foui' in British Burmah,

eight, i Cornwall, six in South Wales,
eigbt in Northumberland and Durham,
two in Bombay, twenty five in Lanca.
sbire, twenty-six in Middlesex anël
Surrey (including London), eight in
West Yorkshire, eleven in Madr-as,
thirteen in Kent, eight in Cumberland
and Westmoreland, six in Cheshire,
eleven in Hampshire and tbe isie of
\Vig1it, four iii Sussex, six iii Lincoln-
sbire, two in Bristol, four in South
Africa, four in Warwickshire, three in
Monmnonthsbire, four in Jamnaica, four
in 'Victoria (Australia), iivc in Dorset-
sbire, tliree in Glouccstershire, four
in the Mediterranean, six in Berks
and Oxon, three in North Wales, four
in New Zealand (South Island), six
in North and East Yorkshire, two in
Auckland (New Zealand), two in North
Afr-ica, Lhree in Buckinghamshire,
three in Westland (New Zealand), five
in Sta-ffordshire, three in Quebec, two
in Tasmania, two in Nottinghamsbire,
and seven in East Anglia, comprising
Norfolki, Suffolk, Cambridg-e and Es-.
sex. And this is the resuit of only
some twenty-five years' working.
There were Mark Lodges in Englanct
before that tiine; but there was nô"t
then a Grand Mark Lodge. The
funds of this Grand Lodge have now
assumed considerable proportion.-
From tbe first they have been
hnsbanded with great care, but neyer-
theless enormous donations have been
mnade ont of thein to works of eharity
and benevolence, not the least of
which is the establishment of an edu-
cational brandi fund for tic edlucation
of Mark Masons' sons and daugliters
in the neigbIborhioodl in whichl thcy
reside. Tic present Grand Master
of the Ordler is Lord Henniker, who
entered. on the third and last year of
bis office on the 5th June last, it being
a rule of this Grand Lodge that a
Grand Master shail not hold office for
more thau three years. On the list
of its Pas t Grand Masters is His Royal
Highness the Duke of Albany, and at
the meeting in December next the
saine honor is to bie con.ferrcd -apon
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